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camps like this one on the sanford river made our lives more enenjoyablejole

on theth trailt I1 0off aetnaahtnaahanatna h istor
by john alfonsi

fieldwork under the 14 hl pro-
gram began this summer when ken
Babaylesscss my assistant and 1I accom-
panied bby my faithfaithfulfial dog coach set
out on thee ttrailil of the ahtnaaetna indian
history

the 14 hl program is the panpart of
the alaska native claims settlement
act ANCSA which entitlesentities alaska
natives to own th6iroldyillagesheiroldtheiroldthe irold village sites
andmind grave sites

we started this fieldficidficia season by
reading everything wctbuwe couldid find on
each old village this helped some
but the trail became much clearer
when we started listening to the ahtnaaetna
elders they knew so much more
about the old villages and country than
we did and they really helped us to
find our way around aetnaahtnaabtnaabana indian
country

next we contracted with lees fly-
ing service and scheduled to fly in to
the sanford river fish lake dickey
lake east fork chistochina river
the maclearen river the susitnasusitina and
tyone rivers tyone hill and tyone
lookout all of these places and
everywhere in between were used by
ahtnaaetna indians then as today the trail

was becoming clearer
on the sanford river we found

traplincsuscdtraplinestraplines used by gakonagabona people fur-
ther up the trail we found a place
where long ago people would make
arrowheads of stone while watching
for caribou and other game

ken and I1 tried to make arrowheads
from rocks but we couldnt even findrind
the rirightht rock it kookantookantook an cxexpertpc rt to
make a stone arrowhead we found
out

then we flew to fish lake with
our inflatable raft and motor we went
up the west fork of the gultanagulkanagulkaw river
and found the trail to frank ewans
old trapping cabin the cabin has
fallen in and only a cache is standing
but ahtnaaetna elders say that this was a
very busy house with many indian
trappers from around charley and
ewan lakes stopping here to visit and
have a good time before going out
trapping again

from fish lake we flew to the east
fork of the chistochina river to ex-
plorelore another ahtnaaetna indian trail of
pistoryeistoryhistoryEi story adam sanford had said that
there was a big fishing village here
and as usual the elders knew best

ken and I1 found over fifty net sa
or cache in the ground here this
is where people kept their fish during
the summer months for use in the
winter time

it was here on the east fork that
we saw or first grizzly bear he knew
we weretherewereweretherethere and slowly moved
away into the brush weve never saw
him again

further up the eastfast fork we found
two nat yi naghbagh or inthein the
ground house it was here that peo-
ple stayed while fishing for king
salmon

As we flew over the ahtnaaetna indian
country to dickey lake ken and I1
were both amazed by how much
distance the trails of history covered
in the old days ahtnaaetna people walked
hundreds of miles to make a living
everywhere we looked ahtnaaetna indian
peoplecopiceopic had been there already long
morebefore anyone else

at dickey lake we found many
stone arrowheads and skin scrapers us-
ed bby ahtnaaetna people there are hardly
any tigbig trees at dickey lake and we
could see for miles around hunters
would sit up high and make their tools

while watching for caribou then
they would pack the meat down to
gulkanagultana village there were trails all
around dickey lake trails ofofahtnaaetnaahtna
indian history

over to the maclarenmaclarcn river we
flew and here we found a small trap-
ping cabin built by cantwell people
this cabin built by oly nickliesNickfies
father and joe secondchiefsSecondchiefs father
was still in fairly good shape

later in the year further down the
susitnasusitina river we saw five wolves
chase a caribou and calf across the
sustina it was a sight to remember

now the trail of history of the 7.7

ahtnaaetna indian people is still being
worked on by ken and 1I we are
writing down what we saw and where
we found old villages on site survey
forms these forms will go to the
federal government this winter

one day the corporation wiwillill own
the land that the trails of history lead
us to and ahtnaaetna indian people will
again follow the trail of their
ancestors hopefully the work we
have been doing will make the history
trail in ahtnaaetna country easier to follow
for the younger generations


